
LATANSANI
R E G E N T  H O U S E

O N  T H E  E S T U A R Y  I N  D E V O N



 
Two nights luxury accommodation in the Biscay Bridal Suite – accessible from the day before your wedding 
The use of the bridal peahen dressing room, and for the groomsmen, the peacock lodge, for preparation prior to the
ceremony
The ceremony room rental
Canapes and Fizz on Latansani patio or indoors
The use of Latansani's luxurious hot tub
Two Breakfast Baskets delivered each morning so that you can eat and get ready at your leisure  
Additional options include a naked wedding cake, photographs with zero waste album, buttonholes, bouquets and extra
room flowers, a three course wedding breakfast, and a buffet or barbecue on the eve of your ceremony.

intimacy...is designed as an elopement wedding, just for the
two of you...or you may add two guests...

Wedding Packages

Prices for
exclusive venue

hire and
accommodation
start from £1220



 affinity...is designed for a wedding party of up to twelve guests
and is inclusive of:

Two nights luxury accommodation in the Biscay Bridal Suite, accessible on the day before your wedding and
accommodation in three separate rooms in the Trafalgar suite, sleeping up to eight additional guests
Full use of the bridal peahen dressing room and, for the groomsmen, the peacock lodge, for preparation prior to the
ceremony - this may be used as additional guest accommodation
The venue rental
Canapes and Fizz on Latansani patio or indoors
Unlimited use of the luxurious hot tub
Four Breakfast Baskets delivered mornings so that you can eat at your leisure 
Additional options include a naked wedding cake, photographs with zero waste album, buttonholes, bouquets and extra
room flowers, 3-course wedding breakfast, buffet or barbecue on eve of ceremony.

Wedding Packages

Prices for
exclusive venue

hire and
accommodation
start from £3880



 conviviality...is designed for a wedding party of up to forty
guests. 

It provides all the features of the affinity package, with the
additional option of catering for more of your invited day

guests  

Wedding Packages

Prices, to include
the additional day
guests, start from

£6200

Call Julie on 07852 703585 or email
latansani2020@gmail.com to find
out more or to arrange a viewing.


